
IT

liav.- iv.Tivo.iilurin.i tlu- tn, ..i ..Irvcu y.-aiV operation of tl>c

iTci|)r(nMtv t real V.

Ill what we liavc >aia uc liaNC not -|...k.M. of tliO exi>tiiiL'

anaii-.-,u.'iit i.y whidi ila- Caiui-lian M-a -oiiig tnul»> is allowci

to |.a>> tliiMU-li <.ur territory on paying' a small traiisil

duty sutVi.a.'iil to cowi- custom liou>e expoiisos. SIikh! tln>

ariah^r.Muciil wa> cuUnx'A into, the Caiia.lian (h'aiul trunk

railway lia> hueii o|.'ium1 IVoin M..iitival t.. Portland, and lia^

hecoiiu', wo undrrstan.Maiuvly a nuMlium for tlie trad.- m

,,,u-stion,div.Mtiiiuit rionithoM-liiM,-> of coniniuniralion winch

arc owned in the States. In the formation of any now treaty

tlii> arran-cnieiil should !>. revi>ed and aineii.lcd and an ad-

dition made to the duty.

In wluit we have >ai.l al>o. we have not rai>ed the .,ue>;ion

(d' tlie riulit of (Ireat Uritain to c\eludo our vessels from tlie

waters o"!' the St. Lawrence lyin- within the limits of the

t'anadas. That tliis ri-ht did not cxi:t prior to the f.)rma-

tion of the pre.-nt treatv m. far as re-ards tlio St. Lawrence

proper, we have no .iouht. hut whether it did or not there is

no useful navigation of that riv.'r without the assistance ot

those artificial channels which luue l)cen constructed hy tlie

British --overnment in British territory for [lassmg the >everal

rapids oi that river. To these we have ot course no mitural

rhrht Neither have we coiiMdered the practical)ility ot >o

f.H-min- a new treatv that the Provinces, as su-'ested hy

some should hind themselves with the assent of Ei.oland to

,,.„^;,i„ i.eutral in the event ot a war lu-tween that country

and th.- r.iited States. Such a neutrality cannot he relied

„,„,„ i„ tim.' of war. and if faithfully oh>ervod wouM pre-

vent our <h.in- an iniury to our enemy in a mu>t vulneralde

poini, >o that while M.ch a treaty would henelU the I'rovinccs

it would take from u> the power iuo>t availaide ot speedily

hrimdu- the enemv to terin^. The I'rovinces so long as they

maintai"i their present relation to the Mother Country are a

iruarantce of re>,.ectful treatment at her hands, and we need

he in no h;isi.' to have that ndition changcil.

JUSTICE.

Fi:i!liUAllY Tth, I'ltid.


